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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1918,

Mr. Brisbane Explains
Hands Ls a Few Bouquets and Gives Some Interesting v.

Information Concerning the Purchase and Owner-
ship of the Washington Times.

Mr. Arthur Brisbane, self-styled owner of the Washington Times,
yesterday devoted a bit of attention to The Washington Herald. But,
as usual, Mr. Brisbane was careless in the preparation of his editorial.

Quoting from Mr. Brisbane:
"Mr. Brainard's Washington Herald expresses interest in the own¬

ership of the Washington Times and wants to know if it is owned by
the brewers."
The Washington Herald has not expressed interest in the own¬

ership of the Washington Times. This is what The Washington
Herald did say:

Was a Washington Paper Bought by German Brewers?
A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property Custodian, in an address be¬

fore the Democratic State Committee at Harrisburg, Pa., Saturday,
among other things stated:

"Let me say to you, as an illustration of the lengths to which
these interests will gò, that the facts will soon appear which will con¬
clusively show that twelve or fifteen German brewers of America, in
association with the United States Brewers' Association, furnished
the money, amounting to several hundred thousand dollars, to buy
1 great newspaper in one of the chief cities of the nation; and its
publisher, without disclosing whose money had bought that organ
of public opinion, in the very Capital of the Nation, in the shadow of
the Capitol itself, has been fighting the battle of the liquor traffic.
That money was placed there under methods and by contrivances
cleverly designed to keep secret forever who it was that put the
money into that great newspaper, and the purposes for which it was
there. N'ow, I say to you that when this traffic, doomed though it is,
undertakes and seeks by these secret methods to control party nomi¬
nations, party machinery, whole political parties, and thereby control
the government of State and nation, it is time that the people knew
:he truth, and it is time that we as Americans, as Pennsylvanians, and
«s Democrats stand for the truth, no matter who gets hurt in the
process."

Mr. Palmer, while not stating specifically that the paper referred
In is a Washington paper, nevertheless creates that impression. So
much so that the New York Tribune in yesterday's issue identifies
the pafrr by name.

It there is a newspaper in Washington that has been bought by
"twelve or fifteen German brewers," the people of Washington should
know it.or to the contrary. A paper bought by German interests
s a menace to the community.

Let us have the name of this paper, Mr. Palmer. The people
«vili deal with it effectively. We have already had the example of the
New York Evenine Mail before us. If there are others of the same

ralibcr, eive them the same treatment accorded the New York paper.

This is what Mr. Brisbane has to say:

The Times Belongs to A. Brisbane.
Mr. C. T. Brainard manages Harper & Bros, for J. Pierpont Mor¬

gan, the owner.

He manages and edits the Washington Herald with a brilliancy
and ruccess punctuated during the past year and a half by unsuccess¬
ful effort to sell the paper to me.

Mr. Brainard's Washington Herald expresses interest in the
ownership of The Washington Times and wants to know if it is
Dwned by the brewers.

Mr. Brainard will not resent the statement that a question com¬
ing from him would ordinarily deserve little attention. But his ques¬
tion may interest others. Here are the facts.

The Washington Times is one hundred per cent my property.
It was purchased from Frank A. Munsey for $500,000, of which

sum.as has been previously stated in this column.$350,000 is still
due Mr. Munsey. And he holds in his possession the entire stock of
The Washington Times as security for the payment of the balance of
purchase money due him.

To buy The Times and put a losing property on a paying basis,
I required approximately half a million dollars.

Mr. C. W. Feigenspan, president of the Federal Trust Company,
of Newark. New Jersey, is a friend of mine and a brewer. As every!
newspaper editor in the country knows, I have for more than twenty
years advocated as a temperance measure the suppression of the
whiskey traffic and the encouragement of light wine and light beer.

At my request Mr. Feigenspan agreed thai he would arrange for
me a loan of $500.000. It turned out that I required a less amount.
$375.000 was sufficient for the expense involved in putting The Wash¬
ington Times on a paying basis.

This amount I borrowed from Mr. Feigenspan between June,
1917, and November, 1917. And the money, in due coune, will be
repaid with interest.

If I have any further reply to make to Mr. Brainard, I will,
make it to Mr. Morgan, who owns Mr. Brainard, or to Mr. H. P,
Davison, who manages Mr. Morgan.

ARTHUR BRISBANE.
So far as the Washington Times is concerned, we have many

times read Mr. Brisbane's statements as to his absolute ownership. If
we are not mistaken, however, yesterday was the first time that Mr.
Brisbane ever gave to the public the name of Mr. C. W. Feigenspan
a brewer with a Orman name, who had loaned him the money to
purchase the Times. We feel inclined to express here, that Mr. Bris¬
bane's professed ownership is a rather unique one. According to him,Mr. Munsey «till owns half of the paper, while Ihe money for the
other half came from Mr. Feigenspan, the brewer with a German
name.

Self-accusation eencrally spells guilt. Neither the Star, Post
nor Herald have felt it necessary to deny that they are owned
by German brewers or German interests.

Meanwhile, The Herald and the general public await the namingof the newspaper bought by German brewers. Our only.interest lic,s
in lettine the people know the name of the guilty paper.

The Herald thanks the Times for the personal compliment paid
to its president, but we believe that the reading public is more inter¬
ested in the news than in his personal interests.

Arthur Short, of Little Rock, Arle, five feet tall, has enlisted,
proving he's lone on the stuff patriots are made of.

"Wild Bill" Hohenzollern says his Hun armies aren't defeated
yet. No, not as badly as they will be defeated later on.

r mingly eve ..arson outside of big business and the U. S.
Senate favors taxing those most who are able to pay most.

"British Fail," says Berlin. Uncensored, the thought expressed
would have been "British fail to stop despite our resistance."

»

AMERICAN GUNNERS
ABUSE POOR WHALES

Very Often Mistake » Sea Mon¬
ster for · Sub.

Pity the poor whales!
Senator Thompson, of Kansas, who

has recently returned from a visit tn
th* front In France, told the sorrow¬
ful tale of their present plight to the
Senate today, and there was hardly
r. dry eye in the body. 8enalor
Thompson wes the first man to ci-

attention of the Senate to the faci
that whales, too. are sufferers by
reason of the submarine warfare, and
to the surprised snd sorrowful look
In their eyes when they are mistaken
for a German U-boat and receive an

8-tnch shell In their mldrlft from the
tun of a Yankee irun crew.
Senator Thompson also brousht back

a message from Admiral Rodman,
who Is In command of the American
battleships with the Ora »id Klee».
"When I left Admirr·* Ito.lman at

the Grand Fleet on A'.i.r.'nt ?"» nald
Senator Thompson. "I asked If there
wa» any messase I cou'd talee for
him to rhe Secretary of the Navy or

if there was anything we could do
for him ln Congress, and he replied:
" 'Not a thing. Tell the Secretary

we have everything we iec.1 over here
and that everything I» running per¬
fectly smooth, and for God*· »ike to
let us alone." "

Secretary of the Navy Dar.fels bad
a hearty laugh over the message
brought back by Senator Thompson.
"Rodman Is a Jolly Kentucklan." he
said. "We all know him ni ! are «.-lid
to get such messages from him."

PERMITS SUPPLIES
BOUGHT OF PRISONS

President Wilson Lifts Ban Against
Convict LaAbor.

President Wllimn yesterday issued
an executive order authorising the
purchase of war supplies from any
State, county or munclpal penal In¬
stitution, for the period of the war

only and with thia important pro¬
viso:
"That the compen»cation to be paid

for such supplies shall, so far as
popsibbl, be the prevailing" price
for like commodities in the vicinity
of the institution furnishing them."

Inability of the government in the
present emergency to procure its
needed supplies wholly from pri¬
vately owned or conducted factor¬
ies not employing prison labor, is
given as the reason for the order. Tt
further provides that the pro-r;ita
cost of maintaining the prison in¬
mates employerr* upon war work
.«¦¦Iv-ill be deducted from their wages
and adds:
"Compensation and hours of labor

for Inmates of any institution above
specified working upon such sup¬
plies («hall be based upon the stand¬
ard hours and wages prevailing In
the vicinity in which the institu¬
tion Is located.

APPROVE EXEMPTION
FOR LIBERTY BONDS

Senate Amends Revenue Bill to
Aid Campaign.

The Senate yesterday passed the
Liberty Bond tax exemption bill as

amended by that body. It will go
to conference today and will become
a law in ample time to clear the
way for the next Liberty bond driv»
and to stimulate the entire iparket
for that class of government secur¬
ities
There is hardly a chance for dis¬

agreement by the conferees nn the
bill as the sole Senate amendment
was to strike out the provision
which amended the "Trading with
the Enemy Act" to give the presi¬
dent power to investigate, reculate
or prohibit any transactions in for¬
eign exchange or in bonds or certi¬
ficates, the export of -gold, ete., be¬
tween the I'nited States and any for¬
eign country.

LABEL ANOTHER STORY
"MADE IN GERMANY"

One more anti-rngli«h story has
been labeled "Made in German».."
The story referred to Is the one

that fi rea t Britain has never paid to
the I'nited Staffs the ??5.500.0?
awarded by the ficneva tribunal In
the settlement of the "Alabama"
claim.
In refutation of the story the mes-

sage nf president rirant to CongressDecember 1, 1S73, is quoted: "The
money awanle.l tc the United
States," the message read««, "by the
tribunal at Geneva »¦»» pai,) by Her
Majesty's government a few days in
advance of the time when it would
have become payable accordine to the
terms of the treaty" · » · a ¦¦???
invested in a 5 per cent registeredbond nf the fnited States for Jl.",.-SOO.OflO, which Is now held by the «Sec¬
retary of State, sublet to the future
disposition of ( "ongt ess."

HELP WIN THE WAR
BY SAVING OLD PAPER

Perform a Rea! Service by Con¬
serving Materials.

Ju3t now we hear a great den) aboutthe necessity of con.servini; coal, con-»servlng sugar, conserving flour and
various other articles which are re¬
quired by the government for war
uses. But equally Important as coal
and sugar and flour is the conserva¬
tion of paper.
The government's requirements for

all kinds of paper are increasing rap¬idly and must be supplied. The enn-
moditles which enter Into the manu¬
facture of paper are required for war
purposes. By not wasting paper,
therefore, we release a large quantity
of these materials for making muni¬
tions and gases which our men "over
there" must have.
Faper requires transportation space.

By not wasting paper in your home.
ln conjunction with countless other
homes, you release thousands of
freight cars for war purposes.
Above all, do not burn your waste

paper. It is little less than treason
to do this when paper is so scarce.
And do not light a bonfire in which
there if wood or old rags or paper.
Taper and rags are two of the moet
impoitant essentials In the manufac¬
tura of paper. See that all tfcis waste
in given to the Red Cross, tbe Sal¬
vation Army or the Junk man, t<r

anyone who will send it back to the
paper mills to be remade inte p.iper
ar.d puper products again. By do.·.g
these thlncs you become a war
worker without leaving your own
home.

A LINE O1 CHEER
EACH DAY O' THE YEAR.
By John Kendrl-rk RangH.

ROliED.
I didn't know I had
Such strength till trial came,

And black misfortune bade
Me turn and use the same.

And when misfortune found
Me girded for the fray

She turned herself around
And awiftly fled away.

(Co-pyrigbt, 1?*?

"SCHOOL DAYS" By DWIG

Mips IIunkln, who camo hero from
Bridgeport nnd associated herself
with tho militante of the suffrage
cause, appears to have lost kttle
prestige because of it.not, at least,
with the business ofl.ee of tho War
Labor Board with which she is iden¬
tified.
For Miss Hunkin has had a raise tn

pay since she became militant, and it
was said at the Capitol that the
raise had been dictated by Frank I*.
Walsh himself. Moreover, so It ts
rlaimed, som«? subordinate officer of
the board was roundly scored lor In¬
timatine to Miss Hunkin that she
should not have hern caught with the
militant suffragists, goods on her.
If Mr. Walsh took this extraordi¬

nary interest In Miss Hunkin it Is
apparent that he must mildly ap-
piove the manner in which she con-|
ducted herself. If this la the case,
it might be that Mr. Walsh might be
Interested in explaining why he
favors the militant as against the
sane branch of the woman's party.
and why he so readily take.« the side
of a woman who found herself in the
toils because of her disgusting dis¬
play "f militancy.

It makes pre.ious littlo difference
who Miss Hunkin Is or what her an-»j
tecedents are.hut ther«: is the big;
question behind .t of Mr. Walsh ap-?
proving what Miss Hunkin h «as been
iloing, and those who have "acted
up" with her.

It might be interesting to se·* what
happens from it all.we would like to
hear from Mr. Walsh on the subject.

We wonder why Secretary McAdoo
is j·"» ferociously assailed In a maga-
Izine w*M<~h Louis F. Print fs *o close-
ly identified with, and policies of
which the Assistant Secretary of
Labor is said to dictate. It may be

j that tt U perfectly proper for Mr.
Post to write things >->f this nature
¡against the Secretary, but we do not
think so.
Of course, it may be that the Pec-

retary of the Treasury has n"t seen
the article« fn question. But if he
has not it is hecansa seme of his
newspaperman secretaries have not
been on their jobs, aiui we hardly
think they would he guilty of such nn

un forci va ble crime n s not knowing
what the press of the land is saving
about their chief.
At any rate, nne of these days,

when the Secretary gets a few of the
greater problems «uff bis mind-if that
happy day ever comes between now
and the termination of the war.we
imagine he may drop in on Mr. Post

ito demand an explanation 0/ him.
And -1 would he Interesting, when

'that time came, if we all could go
with the Secretary of the Tr· ;ur>
iand see what Mr. post has to pa v.

Two of nur allies, Italy «nd
Franc«1, have asked the Congress of
the I'nited States to extend to them.
until May 1, the right to operate un-
der the wine importation privileges
of the agricultural bill. Two
others. Spain and Portugal, have
asked the same thing.
The pipa ts made on behalf of all

j four countries that unless thev «"an

'send wine into this county until
'May 1. 1ÍU!>. the wine merchants of
the I'nited States will have p mo¬

nopoly of the business and that as a

further matter of fact the wine
growers of these countries will be
'hard bit financially because of the
V. S. embargo.
Considération will be given to the

plea, of course. The desire of the
nation is not to make serious In¬
roads upon the already disorganized
and weakened financial resources of
any of our cobelligerents. There
are some of the extremists who do
not want .to listen to the pica but
the lawmakers of soundest Judg-
ment desire to do sc».

Mr. Brisbane, so we bear. Is mak¬
ing (he welkin ring with noise
over tbe statement made bv ?.
Mitchell Palmer. He is said tn have
gone to the White House and to
have indicated to some of the folks
there that he would like very much
to get the "angora" of the Pennsyl¬
vania property custodian.

It must be. In view of this, that
Mr. Brisbane has a personal inter¬
est in what Mr. Palmer said about
a Washington paper. This Is inter¬
esting news, oulte naturally. But
we think there will be no interfer¬
ence from the White House with
this matter. This is something,
without doubt, in which the alien
property custodian can take care of
himself. Watch for the shift of
scenery. -
Mr. Kent of the Tariff Commission.

a Progressive who has not forgotten
what made tbe trouble in the .Re¬
publican party in 1912, takes sides
with the Non-Partisan League and
like Mr. Creel is of the opinion that
there is nothing very had In the or¬
ganisation.
We are inclined to agree that many

members of the, league are just as
patriotic as any other of the hundred
million patriots we have in this coun¬
try at the present time. But we
would feel better if Mr. Kent and
those who agree with htm. and if
a hundred thousand members of the
league would tell us what they think
of the Townleyism which has crept
into the league and made It tbe ob¬
ject of suspicion among men who
love Justice and square dealing.
The big thmg wrong with th*

league is Townleyism. Why cannot
some headway be made by the league

,' members themselves to stamp this
¿out and to thus remove from th·

NEW YOH

New York. Sept II..It seems that
¡everyone in New York is trying to
decorate conversation with a
¡French word here and there.let¬
ting the verb or gender fall where
they may. Sane, substantial men
and women, show girls, manicure
guN and the few male elerks that
are left are turning to the French;
phrases with a talk or fight spirit
ot d« termination.
The simpering young lisper in the

¡Columbia University campus neigh-,
borhood does not quote nursery
rhymes in the old way. She prat-
ties:

1 »¡gerle, Dlgerie, Pogue,
I., rat ascend l'horloge
L'horloge frappe,
la'rat échappe
Digerie. Dlgerie, Popue.
E\ en the Park Row copy read¬

ers are turning to fresh phrases in
fashioning their zippy head
Thus one reads: "T" la Towns Bete
Noire*' over a yarn about Patterson,
a village upstate, winch wants to
change Its name, because most of
its mail goes to Pateri=on, N. J.
Paterson, N. J.. Is considered a iouj;h
town by many.
At every gathering someone will

pipe up: "H.ive you read Son Io foo?
Oh you must. It is by Haingri Bar-
boote !" Then there are the ex¬

ponents of what Xew York calls the
"bill-of-fare French." the hu gop¬
tion being that they get their
French from the hotel menus. <>f
course, it Is atrocious but it is done
Just the same.
En passant, it might be well to

facr the fact that even though this
is a long war. the French language
will survive it. What If one does
misi» out in putt ing over a Freneh
phrase or two with a punch ? No
one Is perfect. Voila!

???1 Rogers, twirling his lärmt
and chewing the evcr-pr< ?* nf wad
of gum. was discussing spies atop
the Frolic's roof. He was remark¬
ing that the Fnlted States was
showing (treat ep activity regarding
spies. "You know.' he said. "I br-
lieve the next one thev catch
will put his name in the papers'*
Rogers Incidentally ia paid $!.< -

every week f..r his able manner .n

fashioning wheezes out of the day's
news. The papers are Mill dan :¦ from
the presses when his andiene« s revel
in the pokes he makes about the news
in them.
He came into prominence hy ropins

? st· er ?* a Madison Squaie llorj»e
Show. The steer ran amuck ar dan-
ger threatened a eectlon of th· audl-
enee. He romes originally from ^'kla-
honn by the way of Arkansas and Is
part Indian.
He bas a fine country home adjoin-

Ing Fred Stone's estate at ¡Xmlty-jville, L·. I. Stone, too, is quite a lai iat
hurler. In fact. Rogers sdm'ts that
he is the second best in the countrv.

Times Square Is the meetinc place
for soldiers .and sallorn off duty. There
Is a newspaper stantì there selling
papers from every city of importance,
in the I'nited State?. Sprawled out1
on the concrete esplanade, the hoys
devour the news from the "home
¡town" sheets. Also a soldier nr sail-
op knows that if he waits Ions en«neh

¦he'll meet some one fi om horn« '>"«-
khaki clad lad rushed up to the dea h r
the other morning. "I want all the
parerà published in St. Louis." lie
said, "and I don't care how nid they
are. This is the first day 1 have
on shore In two months and I'm hin-
cry for St. Louis."

A woman created a scene (? a Rr
vaudeville house the other night w

Henry Lewis sang "I'd Like to
the Kaiser with a Lily in His Hai
She shouted "traitor" and when t

questioned her she said une thou
It was German propaganda.
don't want to Rive the Kaiser fl<
ers." she shouted. "We want to '-

him hell." Then the lily s sigt
canee was explained.

See

hey
cht
We
»W-
ve

FUNERAL OF AVIATOR.
Funeral services for I.leut. Eu·

gene H. Austin, the Washington]
aviator killed in an airplane acci¬

dent at Flatbush. Brooklyn. N. V.
last Monday, will he held tomorrow
instead of today, accordine to an

announcement made yesterday. In¬
terment will be In Arlington ceme¬

tery.

lengue the real stain which It now
has upon it? This is what is needed
and we suggest the member.» ¿et busy
at once.

Mr. Capper is expected to »»in the
Senatorial light In Kansas by a ma¬

jority approximating 130.00?.
This Is the figure which Charley

Curtis, Republican Senatoti.il whip.
Is said to have whispered to »orne of
his cronies In the upper House.
A Kansas Republican with whom

we talked yesterday, however, says
Charley Is all wrong. "We hive a

surprise for him out that \»e>'." """"* ?
the K. R. "Thompson is the chap
the President wants to come baci»
here to Washington and though he
may come home and do nothing more
than make descriptive talks about
his trip to Europe, and show his col¬
lection of war trophies, we will he
constrained to send him back for an¬
other half doien years. It may h··
after that we can take a political
accounting-but this year, ir I read
the signs correctly, the people do
not care to do ao."

THE OBSERVER.

TODA Y'J.
THE NIGHT LIST.

The following casualties ar« reportes]
by the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Force*:

Killed In action. Ï7
Missing In action. M
Wounded severely . M
Died of wounds. 11
Pled from aeroplane accident 1
Wounded, degree undeter¬
mined . 4

Died of disease. I
Prisoners . ?

Total.l«j
Killed In Action.
LIEUTENANTS.

Leollne O Crane. Columbia. Tenn.
Willard ? Ltisk. Roswell. N. Mex
Joseph A. Skratt, New Tork. ?. T.

SERGEANTS.
Thomas E Lamont. Turna. Mich.
Joeeph H. Iaevoy, New York, ?. Y.

CORPORALS.
V.. E. Blrkford. North English, Iowa.
W. M. Campbell, Morrison. Tenn.
John Ruoff, Woodhaven. ?. Y.
«"»entere M. Shanon. Boston. Mass.
James T. Valentine. Berwick. Pa.
H. W. Wlllman, Stlllwater. Okla.
Mechanic Ralph W. Wright. Gladwln.

Mich.
PRIVATES.

Stanley H. Berry, Philadelphia. Pa.
I.ewis F. Daniels, Pomeroy. Ohio.
Adam Felter, Minsk. Poland. Russia
Fred Folmer, Avondale, Mont.
Frits W. Galln. Cullian. Ala.
James E. Howtll, Tooele. I'tah.
Jos. L Huntley, Rutherfordton. N. «:.
Anton Jerabek. New York N. T.
Emil K. Johnson. Montevideo. Minn.
Joseph Juraslnski. Milwaukee. W|s.
Joseph Kohen. New York. N. Y.
Felix Kuzbarskis. I'tica. N. Y.
Henry Maeru. Shcb.jysan. Wie.
Knoch G. Margraf. New York, ? Y.
Att Mlddleton, Greenville. Ky.
Krastus I. Nelson. Leland, N. C.
John Nelson, New York. ?. Y
Martino P. tuneo. New York. ?. Y
Fred C. Schreiber, St. Paul. Minn.
Martin W. Silber. Bavonne, ? J
William J. Slemmer. Philadelphia. Pa
JOHN BULLVON. "0J JnllN MAR¬

SHALL PLACE, WASHINGTON.
D. C.

Lester Wells, St. Anthony. Idaho
Fred C While. New V..rk Citi. ? Y
Casimir Wiesiii. Inski, Buffalo. ?. Y

Died of Wounds.
Lieut H. E. Noble, Brooklyn ? ?

CORPORALS.
Jacob O. Boone. Spray. N. C.
I.. C. F.renton, Indianapolis. Tnd
E. G Coxe. New York, ?. Y.
Jas. E. Shuster. Jeanette. Pa
Wagoner G. H. Huinbaugh. Chicago,

II!.
PRIVATES

C. K. Allmr.nd, Wynne, Ark
Arthur champagne. St. Joseph, Que¬

bec. Canada.
Henry l>avi«, Newport, Ark
? G' Evans. 1'rhana. Ohio.
W. E Griffet«. Dedman. ? ?· ?.

nied «r nu.·'.
PRIVATES.

S S. Etter. Portland. Ore
Tillman Ingram, Grenada. Miss.
J. I. Milholland, Baltimore, Md.
A. D. Patterson, Maudlin. Mont.
Lee Rhoads, Tueumrari. ?. M»x.
Geo. Robinson. Jr., Paseagoula, Miss.
In. St. v. ni. Carlton. Ca.
F. P. Wimbrrly, Klectric Mills, Mis».

Died ef Airplane Accident.
LIEUTENANT.

C. I.. K'nhlmeier. Les Angel»». Cal.

Wounded «¡eaerely.
MAJI >R.

Joseph 1* Batch. Wentville. Mo.
LIEUTENANTS.

L'nnard A. Pelph. Pottsville. Pa.
Roy Ritner Krierhbaum, Chambers-

bury. G.
SERGKANT

Calvin Valentine, Hcmpstead. ? ?
CORPORALS

Will im G. Farmer. Blinrhardvllte.
Wi«.

Henry ???.« Reading. G?
Thoma» W. Shiland. Cambridge. ? ?
Roy Tyhurst, Annapolt» Md.

PRIVATES
William M. Anderson. Norton. Va.
K'"nk C. Bowles. Byrneide. w. V.
«'«¦nr.ad C. Cockerline. E*tncada. Ore
William .1. Dalton. Browning, Wi«.
Piniel Fernime. Hartford. Conn.
Benjamin Fink, tirant. Mich.
Edward A. Flynn. Anaconda. Mont.
.lune» M Folkner. Pontomc. Mass.
Iven Gedelmnn. Malvin. Ili.
William M. Heath. Altonah. Vtah
Grover C. Henderson. Stockton. Mo
Chester Kath. Milwaukee. Wls.
Frank Kelly, San Francisco. Cai.
John Joaeph Kiely. Wrstfìeld. Mas«.
Tiiomas L. Knott. Cincinnati, Ohio.
George W. Kushner. Chelsea. Mes»
Howard J. Light. Brooklyn, ?. T.
.'luid T. Lonney, Point reter, Ga.
T. J. McCarthy. Ea.«t Arlington, Vt.
I.cster F. MrGee. Angi-r N C.
David F. Melle. Bowdle. S D.
l-itney Y. Montagne. San Diego. Cal.
John M. O'Connor, Kerne. ? H.
William G. Porter. Blanket. Tex.
.??? PORTES. 13*> ?, street. Wash¬

ington. D. C.
Isswis M. Rose. Athol. S D.
Cnrmelo Runco. New York, ? T
Vernejf Rntledge. Fort Spring». W. Va.
Francis E. Shannon. Annapolis, Md.
Elmer Thompson. Wellston, Ohio.
John H. Wagner, Arthur. N. D.
Wounded (Degree I'ndetermlned.)

PRIVATES
Klmer Ranks. Chesterfield. III.
Roy J. Hull. St. John. Wa»h
Konstanty Kapusta, no ad.lrcs« given.
Pvt. H. A. McGrnarty. Brooklyn. ?. Y.
Pvt. George I. Myer». Oktaha. Okla.

Missing tn Action.
Sergt. I., p. Kindeivatter, Irvlngton.

?. Y.
Cook M. W. Smith. Louisville, Ky.

PRIVATES.
Edward V. Armstrong. Marianna. Pa.
Joseph N. Busse, Seattle. Wash
Glenn D. Bybee, Fiatt. 111.
Cage G. Day, Del Rio, Tex.
Henry D. Derkacx. Dclray. Mich.
Ori« E. Elfers. Auburn. Wash.
W. C. Evening. Ft. Washington, ?. Y.
Warren ?. Freshour. Aurora. III.
Warren W. Garland. Manitoba. Can.
Stanley G. Grover. Waukesha. Wis.
J. M. Hershman, Noworadomsk. Pol¬

and Russia.
Fred S. Hlmebaus". Malvern, Iowa.
W. W. Holm, Chetlo Harbor, Wash.
Sylvain Hourole, Sin Francisco, Cal.
Charles J. Jones, Eastman, Ga.
Edward C. Klrst. Chicago. 111.
Joe Kopiec. Warsaw, Poland.
Stanislaw Kubko. Detroit. Mich.
Walter I.areon. Kcnoshe.. Wis
Ernest G. Lut». Papillion. Neb.
Charles C. McAuloy, jr.. Troy. N. C.
Eurna F. McClaln, Honor. Mich.
Harvey Rav Nelson. Bay City. Mich.
Alfred W. Page. Easthampton, Mass.
Chsrles J. Qulncen. St. Louis. Mo.
Jack E. Rinehart. Oaktown. Ind.
Richard Roehrlg. St. Louis, Mo.
Sam Rubinstein, Bayonne, N. J.
Andrew A. Rudnay. Chicago. 111.
William Shamblin, Haywood. W. Va.
Houston E. Stocketill, Picayune, Miss.
John Stotx. jr.. Armour, S. Dak.
Clarence L. Triplet·, Clayton. Ala.
R. E. Widgeon. Princes» Anne. V«.
Herman Wlllson, Stuyvesant Falls,

N. Y.
Lester Wolverton, Edlnburg, Va.

Prisoner.
IJeut. Crawford J. Ferguson, Cam¬

bridge. Mass.
Corp. Harold Buchter, «àreentown. Pa.
G?-t. Joseph Remi Hetu, Woonsocket,

R. L

S CASUAï
THE AFTERNOON LIST.
The following casualties are report¬

ed by the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forcea:

Killed In action. 17
Missine In action. 7
Wounded »everely . TI
Died of wounds. II

ToUt. IA

Klllaxi Ik Aetlaa.
Lieut, George F. McGlllen. Brookline.

Mas·
CORPORALS.

Claude C. Cash. Mt. Holly. N. C.
William J. Hlldreth. Leon. Kan».
Jordon E. Phee. Jamacia Plain. Mass.

PRIVATES.
William W. Beyer. Detroit. Mich.
Samuel W. Brltton. Saxon. W. Va.
William Broughton. Thompson. Conn
Mike Caringello, Tacoma, Wa»o.
Alexandrls De Oltlo. Musclano. Italy.
George W. Huber. Minneapolis. Minn.
Jos. J. Koxloskl. Grand Rapids. Mich.
Dcltwrt M. Mover. Centralia. Kan.
John Earl Penn. Goodes. V»
George Plckett. Jonesboro. Arkansas.
Willie I.. Pierce. Exeter. Va
Henry Rnaenxweig. Moil« v. Mich
William Schaefer. Pekln. 111.
Angel Solan. Napa. Cal.
Francesco Sotxi, Tomaco. Pa.
Jasper ?. Washhurn. Rlplev. ? Y
Earl I.eonard MiLain. Gray. Okla.
Walter A. Msrr. lyiwell. Mass| Robert Martin. McAlester, Okla.
Hlrsm Middleton. Dixney. Ky

¡Charles M. Mohr. Jamestown. ?»
Arthur Henry Ohms. Milan. 111.
Clarence ? Poe. Birmingham, Ala
''.rover C. Reid. Eraneville. Ind
Kart R. Ridd. Salt Lake City, ruh
Wendel A. Roas. Appleton. Minn.
James sasek. Chicago. ??.
Jesse ? Simmons. Armada. Ark.
James Spencer. Fenwlck. W. Va
Heribert Stafford. Mandeville. La.
Henry J. Steel. Shelby» ;lle. Ind
Erna W. Triplet, Earlsboro. Okla.
Will'am Weible, Altoona. Pa.

OI«·« a>f V» onnrta

Lieut I. J. Lletemeyer, New Iberia.
La.

'"orp. J L Forbes. Linn Creek, Mo
PRIVATES.

R ? RIake. Pawtueket. R 1
fari w. «"'elUr. Alburg. Vt.
L P. Haiti.». Johnson City, Tenn.
Walter A. Harvey, Phoenix. Va.
Henry J. Huhlck. Chicago. 111.
Walter Klonder. Chicago. 111.
Norman E. Oftedahl. Chicago, III
Edward Phillip, «"hicago. III.
Kzra Porter, Farley, w. Va.

"aVoanrird Severely.
LIEUTENANTS.

Payaon G Gales, Los Angeles. CaL
William 1» Lemon. Acworth. Ga.
James Coun« IVooten. Columbia
Tenn.

SERGEANTS.
Frank Inn:·. »Vilkesbarr. Pa
Andrew R. Kane. Philadelphia. Ta.
Willie Smith M eapolis. Minn.

ME· "HANK'S.
Philip Keiner. Kane, Pa.
Norris Robert Rlley, w.rren. Md.

PRIVATES.
Joe Black. Minot. ? Dak.
George F. Blackman. Heath I

s c.
William B-andor.. Bloomsbur». Pa.
Lorance Dunn. Los Angeles. Cal.

! James W. Francis, i.oator,. Ms »

Domenico Fnsolona 'no a-id:«.»«
given

George P. Gross. Louisville, Ky.
Frank Har.es. Frericrlcktown. Mo.
[Gragg Hii^iitre. Lexington, Ky.
Rufus House, Oneida. Wls.
McKinley Johnson. Speight, Ky
Richard J. John.«o¡,. I.o*»c Islan·!

City, ? V
Harry C. Kaysing. Maplrwood. Mo.
Karney Joseph Kfuset. Ki!»»iiO'«t ."'-
Craven Leigh. (Tlifion Height». Pa.
¡Chas. E. McDonald, Phlladolr h.a. Ta
Fred J. Miller, Weatherford, Okla.
John Miner, Toniah. Wl»
Henry K. Moorman. Rurketts» ille. O.
Paul W Morgan. Easton, Pa.
Joseph S Murr. Columbia, Pa
George C Nelson, A'irusta Kans.
Wn ter G????, riconto. Wis

| Harrv C. Petrocrinnc. New To»k. ? ?
¡Lrlghbon ? Pierre, Billinra, Moni

IC

Army and
Mem' . rs of the J»e,vi'e Committee

'on Military Aflairs w. re

jGen March at their weakly conference
that Monee of great unpu
American casualties were

wholly false, »nd that »11 .-»»ualtie»
among the A. E. F. a.·» tr:»-en to the
public as promptly as t1 ¦¦ ablea could
transmit them. Gen March told the
committee that he-aii»«» wounded
Americans had been taken to widfty
scattered hospitals, many of them
helng brigade with a' foops. con-
siderable difficulty waa being expe-
rienced in compiine the list». Com-
plaint» received hy Senator» from
soldiers Invalided because of wound».
who chargtvl delay in receiving their
pay while detached from their com¬

mands, were brought to Gem. March'»
attenti»,n. Some Senators declared

, that they had receive«* thousand* of
I'omplaints not only front th--
themselve*. but from tV:r families
Gen. March ssstrred the Senator» that
everything was »lone to expe¬
dite the paym-i -i "hese men

The following .mer.t Is »u-

thrrixed by the War Department-
"The jurisdiction of the commission

hitherto known as the Cantonment
Adjustment Commission hav ng heen
extended to rmlrace »11 other con¬

struction work which may be from
time to time aunng the war cart
bv tbe War Department, such a« avia¬
tion field«, warehouses, storage facr.l-
ties. and the like, it has been deemed
desirable, in the intoiest of s, curacy
of description of the function of the
commission. ?? , banse its name to
the Emcrc-n-v Construction Wage
Commission and lt is directed that
from this date the commission shall
be so designated."
The Emersene« Construction Ware

Commission, formerly known aa the
Cantonment Adjustment Comtniesion.
hss been assigned responsibility not
only for the adjustment and «control
of waccs. hours and condition» of la-

OPHELIA'S SUTE.

wo** ;
IS T**

»Tgi&tfl
I"

ITYLIST
John J. Riley. More*, »a.
Oscar George Ringstad. Esalto« Miro.
Patrick J Ecehlll, Cleveland. OM·
Georgs W. Scott. Minot. tt. Oak.
Felix Shuton Stuteen Russia
Raymond Smith. Markeeen wie.
William W. Smith. Croom. Fla-
Frank Walter emits. Chicago. 111.
Stanley J. Buchomakl. Buttalo. ? ?
Wilfred Miller. Chembuscu. ?. ?
William C. Morton. Brooklyn. J». T
Harry' «V Munroe, Lynn. Maas».
Malcolm MacGilvary Murray, Bur·
llngton. N. C.

Archie O. »Wat Wskefteld. Mas».
Paul A. Nelson. Gardner, Mats»
Charle» Neumater. Prospect, Conn
Frank Nixon. New Tork. tt. T.
Cláreme» (Jeo. Peterson, Denvtr, Co'ej,
Orner J. Poltra*. Nasiius. ?. H
Arthur John Prohl. Hammond. Ind
Ralph V. Sanità. Provtnenc*. R I.
Mortimer F. She». Lowell. Mas».
Jerry Slanskv. North Judeon Ind.
Francisco Sparasrue. Ambler. Pa
Patrick J. Stanton. W Qulnoy. Mase.
Frank C Stokes. Sampson ORF. Fla.
Ixo W Strseier. Ohio,go ill
Joseph Susterks. Jr. Chicago, II'
Leo TI ibaudeau. Wo- r.·. Mas»
Michael Tornei. Newark. N J
Dómenle Tripoli. Buffalo. ?. T.
Cerelli Turco. Po"ve 1·-««·
Albert Walker. Joliet, III
Clarence Vincent Wa»ie|e«a »kl. D·»·

trolt. Mich
Earl Wilkinson, Bridport, Vt
Ben F. Wll»on. Jeanette. Pe
Härene» Wltten. Hsrold. Ky
Wsldlslsw Wovowicki, Linoleum*. 111%
Steten Islend. N. Y.

Mlealng In Arti·»
PRIVATES

Chester Olson, Wsutome. Wie.
Arthur Pugh. Win»n»r, Ind.
Fred E. Solver. Shelton. Nebr
Edw»rd Stegemsn. Milwaukee Wv»
Fount H. Thedford. Berdley. Mo.
Anton Tomek, Jr.. Pierce. Nebr.
o»cer E Turne-, Emberton. Ky.

MARINE CORPS.
Snn-.nury nf .»«»Hie, I« Data.

OFFICERS
Deeths ?
Wounded . «4
Missing . 1

a*
ENLISTED MEN

Desth»
Wound, d If?»
In hand» of enemy
M.ssing 151

The fr' arins «.«us!'»» are re-
raortead bv· the sommai.ding general of
th» Amrrl-an Lxpeditionary Fore»»·
'included In ebove tots;
Killed In eet on I
Died of mound» received In ec-
tlon t
Wo :nded i- sr'ion is.--

Mi>sing in * tion .W

Killed In «files.
PRIVATES

William F Elderssoa .'leve'«-" Ohio.
B'-njemin F Lane S.. l>*uis. Mo.
Otto E. Stephen» Wolf l'reek Mon.
¦ lied el «A ennds Received In «.rtloav

PRIVATES
lohn E Hau. St. Louis. Me.
Don L Hav ward. Sjiarta. 111.
Frank V. Iseese, Geeette. Mo.

.Aoundeal In Artissn < «*e«re»s»ly».
<~oip Chee H. Ransom. Duck Hill»
Mia·.

PRIVATE«*
Fred I. Chelli». Atchlson. Kans.
I>>onsM P. Philo. Lenir ?

Paul J Quattlander. Enslev Ala.
Joseph W Rraoav. Uà Angel»*. Cai.
Martin B. Wehh. Philadelphia, Pa.

Tgaasalasag In Arrien.
Sergt Clsude M. Berham. Naeeag.

Tes
PRIVATES

Geo. W. Bourn, Jr. Temp'.elon. Mas·.
Frank C Buford Memi.hi.
George w Dexter. Atlantic. ??»«·.

)!:·» h. Minneapolis
Fred Luter, Btgge», Ark.
Timothy E Marter, Port Huren Mich.
John R. Orum. She-erd. w Ve.
Nathan W. Ptenrs». Spirit lek. Io» a.

Marvin L Pom··-..«.«. Chape'. Hill, ? fi

Navy News
h«-»r in the cdif': -' canton¬
ments, as *- ? '.ei. but
also, under later dtrec« mi of the g.-
retary of War. for all fiber armv rrin·

struetion wo. * done or
which shall be don« bv 'he War De¬
partment.
The personr«·, r* iht ¦

conei*·» nf three partons, apboinjed
by the Se. re »a tv of Wer; on-
refcent II f tl ¦ m~â
one «o rer»n . M «bo··
The commi-Mon ki^otnted b* th«

Secretar' of War cerna.**» c? ? M.
Ifo-ptc p», rh'· iman, represen* r ¦

t J. ?- Alexander, refe-
-h. array, and «J. R * ¦«.

·¦. ri«-.·*·, of nm Amer-.· *
-' -e- Mating ???«?-

izr.l labor
Tbe Bri t iah admiralty ufié>

of Ane·-' 4. 1???. forwarded to \ .cm
rtimf a leit» r In whi >- f»·

p* :nl t"-»?.?t??? mas made of the ao
tton of the G 8. S L? doma .r-i its
.'ftTijnmni.'T when an enemy suhma-
riñe attr<«ked a Brri^h steamship -m

Secretary Danieli* has. a<

hiphly commended tha command (
officer of the l.ydonia. at tha' Mm·
Went, «"ommander Richard F
>ti*n\ V F. ? for hn·« prnnivtn·«· of

a« lion on the above mentioned n,*.-a-
sion. and for hi» oo-operatior » > »

Brtttftl naval vessel, g» * I
which th« enemy submarine ma« de¬
stroyed.
Lient. Comman.ier McCullough If m

native of Xew Jersey, f.orn which
State he was apiwntci*
Academy in MM. gradualln? in l*M
Cïeneral Order No *?7
??. Oritanizition commanders a M

certify on pack'nft lists of pro; ?
accompany troop* overseas tb»' * «

unautb'iiserj article« or infiammaH*
mu tena la are included in tb*
hsiim
Sock otto, lran;nc materiali -

aa are pre-.cr.bed by repula ? *¦- I
arder» will be packed »r parate'?· «nd

marked in order that they
ma> be .-eparated from other property
when placed aboard ahlp

MOVIE ACTRESSES AND
THEIR HAIR

Did it eyer occur to ."« thet
every movie ertre^· yon heve eeen
I.a» lovely heir. ...,;» the moet
populee count (heil rurl« es their
thief beauty? in fa. t many ere

leading ladies Just hereuee of their
«ttractiv». look» lntjuiry emonc
them dl«do»e» the fact th»t they

I brine out all the ivHural beauty of
their hair by careful ehampooin«.
not with any soep or mekeaehlft,
but «s-ith a simple mixture by put-
ting: a teaapoonful of Canthri'S
(which they »ft from the drug¬
gist) in e cup of hot w.iter end ep-
ply this Instead of soap This ful!
cup of shampoo liquid is enough »o

It la eeey to apply It to ell the hell
instead of Just the top of the heed
After its use the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, cá¬

cese oll end dirt ere dissolved ent!
entirely dieeppeer The heir te eo

fluffy thet it look· much heavier
than It is. its luster aad eoflease,
era delightful-


